# AAU Scholastic Duals

## Registered Teams:

### Community Div. 1:
- Adams City Green
- Austintown Fitch Falcons
- Bloomington South Purple
- Brownsburg Purple
- Carroll Chargers
- Cypress Bay Wrestling Club
- Dakota Wrestling Nation
- Darkside
- Dead Mouse Mafia Gold
- Eagle Empire Black
- Eaglecrest Gold
- Garett
- Hartland-Constant Pressure
- Indiana Cornbrawlers
- Lake Gibson Braves Garnet
- Lake Gibson Braves Gold
- Liberty Patriots
- Mason Comets
- Medina Bees
- Naperville Phoenix
- Naples Titans
- NFWA Black
- Ohio Devils
- Orange City Wrestling
- Oregon Clay Gold
- PA Rampage
- RHINO Wrestling Club(Grey)
- Richmond Hill
- SOWA
- Springboro

### Community Div. 2:
- St. Lucie Sheriff’s PAL
- Strongsville
- T.O.P White
- Terre Haute South Braves Red
- The Eagles Wrestling Club
- The Goon Squad
- Valdosta Vilains
- Warrior Elite Gold
- Wellington
- Westside WC
- Yeti Wrestling

### Community Div. 3:
- Adams City Orange
- Croatan
- Dead Mouse Mafia Silver
- Eagle Empire Purple
- Eastwood
- FC Boom Squad
- Funky Monkey
- Golden Bears
- Hamburg Hawks
- Hartland-Gold
- Hernando Wrestling Club
- Hoover Vikings
- Illinois Top Dawgs
- Indiana Marauders
- Marianna SWAT
- Marysville-Team Sepeda
- Maximum Performance
- Minot Magicians
- Mothman WC–Pt. Pleasant
- Mutiny
- NC Freakz
- NFWA Red
- NWI Gladiators
- Oak Harbor Rockets
- Oregon Clay Green
- Oviedo Pride
- Redskins
- RHINO Wrestling Club(Blue)
- Rip Tide Wrestling/Brusnwick
- S.E.O. Wrestling Club
- Skyline Hawks
- Social Circle
- Somerset Academy
- Stallion Wrestling
- T.O.P. Orange
- Tallahassee War Noles
- Team Clay
- Team Fuzzy Bees
- Team Montana Sidney
- Team Montana Sidney Maroon
- Team Wakulla
- Terre Haute S Braves Black
- The Incredibles
- Troy Christian
- Va Team Cobra
- Valley City Express
- Venice Wrestling Club
- Warrior Elite Black
- Wayne Trace Raiders
- Westerville North HS

[Click here for event information]
**AAU Scholastic Duals**

**Registered Teams:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District / All-Star</th>
<th>District / All-Star</th>
<th>District / All-Star</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attrition Wrestling</td>
<td>Young Guns WC Black</td>
<td>NFWA White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYWO – Team Vulcan</td>
<td>Young Guns WC Blue</td>
<td>North Alabama WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYWO- Yellowhammer</td>
<td>Young Guns WC Red</td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Royals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalyst Wrestling Club</td>
<td>Developmental:</td>
<td>Ohio Titan Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Athletics Gold</td>
<td>BAMA Brawlers</td>
<td>Ohio Titan Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughboy – Black</td>
<td>Beach Rats</td>
<td>Potomac Valley Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Outlaws Select</td>
<td>Beech Grove WC</td>
<td>Potomac Valley Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IndianaMat Gold</td>
<td>Brawlers Bird Gang</td>
<td>PVAA Wrestling Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IndianaMat Silver</td>
<td>Brawlers Elite</td>
<td>Ridge Reapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAWA Knight Point Blue</td>
<td>Brawlers Thunderdawgs</td>
<td>River City Wrestling Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAWA Knight Point Red</td>
<td>Bulldog Wrestling</td>
<td>South Dakota Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Machine</td>
<td>Combat Athletics Black</td>
<td>South Dakota White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Gold Pitbulls</td>
<td>DC Elite</td>
<td>Team Iowa Gables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misfits Black</td>
<td>DC Select</td>
<td>Team Iowa Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misfits Pink</td>
<td>Eaglecrest Silver</td>
<td>Team STL Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misfits White</td>
<td>Explorer Wrestling</td>
<td>Team STL Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXW White</td>
<td>Eye Of The Storm</td>
<td>Team STL White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohana Wrestling Academy</td>
<td>FL Young Guns</td>
<td>Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Titan</td>
<td>Greenwave Grapplers</td>
<td>X-Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac Valley</td>
<td>JEW (Gold)</td>
<td>Yeti Wrestling-White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota Blue</td>
<td>JEW (Scarlett)</td>
<td>Young Guns WC White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec Ops</td>
<td>Lakewood Ranch</td>
<td><strong>Girls:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Wrestling</td>
<td>Land o’Lakes Wild Things</td>
<td>Eaglecrest girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Iowa Black</td>
<td>Legion</td>
<td>Michigan Lady Pitbulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Iowa Gold</td>
<td>Metro Wrestling Federation</td>
<td>MXW Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Michigan Blue</td>
<td>Michigan Gold Pitbulls</td>
<td>South Select Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Montana</td>
<td>MXW Black</td>
<td>SOWA Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Nauman</td>
<td>MXW Blue</td>
<td>SOWA Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team SC Relentless</td>
<td>MXW Gold</td>
<td>Team Iowa Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team STL Black</td>
<td>MXW Grey</td>
<td>Team Iowa Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Vision Quest CO</td>
<td>New England Gold</td>
<td>Team STL Girls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLICK HERE FOR EVENT INFORMATION**